<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Core Connections</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade(s)</th>
<th>LESSON PLANS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:20-10:20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Spelling</td>
<td>RM</td>
<td>Lesson 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20-10:50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>26 MA 2.3.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50-11:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>28 MA 2.3.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45-2:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Language/Dolezal</td>
<td>Library 12:00-12:30</td>
<td>Adventures in Language with Mrs. Dolezal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45-3:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30-4:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30-5:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monday**
- **Activity**
  - vocab review, reading words, story background, story reading, paired practice, written items
- **Objective**
  - new vocab: gram stories: More About the Skin That Water Has, Nancy Gets Some Water Vocab: same and different materials:
  - Dish of Water, 3 hairs
- **Lesson**
  - The traffic was moving forty miles per hour.
  - Spelling 31: She has many friends.
  - teacher fact cards, set c, demonstration clock, student clocks

**Tuesday**
- **Activity**
  - modeled words, multi-syllable words, words with ending mixed words
  - CC: dents, KWL
- **Objective**
  - sentence 5, 6, 7
  - website and worksheet
  - estimating temperature, reading a thermometer to the nearest 10 degrees

**Wednesday**
- **Activity**
  - modeled words, words with endings, multi-syllable words, mixed words
  - CC 32: wondered, What I wonder on KWL chart
- **Objective**
  - vocab: expression story: More About Grams, Nancy is Hungry
  - vocab: expression story: More About Grams, Nancy Finds Some More Food
- **Assign**
  - Skill: deductions, same and different
  - themometer

**Thursday**
- **Activity**
  - modeled words, words with endings, multi-syllable words, mixed words
  - CC: search, KWL chart
- **Objective**
  - vocab: manage story: The Green Man Visits Nancy Again
- **Assign**
  - writing addition and subtraction fact families

**Friday**
- **Activity**
  - modeled words, ed, 2 syllable words, mixed words
  - vocab: several distance stories: Sounds That Objects Make, Nancy Becomes Regular Size
- **Objective**
  - vocab sentences, same and different special project
  - CC: review vocab, balance scale, gram weights, small items to weigh

**Objective**
- vocab review, reading words, story background, story reading, paired practice, written items
- new vocab: gram stories: More About the Skin That Water Has, Nancy Gets Some Water Vocab: same and different materials:
- Dish of Water, 3 hairs
- The traffic was moving forty miles per hour.
- Spelling 31: She has many friends.
- teacher fact cards, set c, demonstration clock, student clocks

**Assign**
- modeled words, multi-syllable words, words with ending mixed words
- CC: dents, KWL
- Skill: deductions, same and different
- themometer
- modeled words, words with endings, multi-syllable words, mixed words
- CC 32: wondered, What I wonder on KWL chart
- website and worksheet
- estimating temperature, reading a thermometer to the nearest 10 degrees
- vocab: expression story: More About Grams, Nancy is Hungry
- vocab: expression story: More About Grams, Nancy Finds Some More Food
- Skill: deductions, same and different
- themometer
- modeled words, ed, 2 syllable words, mixed words
- CC: search, KWL chart
- vocab sentences, same and different special project
- CC: review vocab, balance scale, gram weights, small items to weigh
- vocab sentences, same and different special project
- website final review
- addition facts: sums of 8 and 9
- writing addition and subtraction fact families
- modeled words, ed, 2 syllable words, mixed words
- spelling 35: est, ly, ful, ness, ly
- drawing a picture to solve a problem
- modeled words, ed, 2 syllable words, mixed words
- spelling 35: est, ly, ful, ness, ly
- color tiles